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St. Patridr Ritual .
Features Brawl Next
Week; Chandler Plays

Traditional Ritual To BeHeld During Tea Dance;
Grand Brawl Follows Next
Saturday Night
The annual “Engineers Brawl,”sponsored by the Engineers’ Coun-cil, will highlight the campus socialactivities next week-end.An afternOOn tea dance will pre-cede the Grand Brawl Saturdayafternoon, and is scheduled to lastfrom 3 until 5:30. The eveningdance will be held from 8 until 11o’clock.Chan Chandler. and his well-known band have been signed tofurnish the music for the festi-vities. Chandler and his musiciansare well-known in this section ofthe country, having filled many en-gagements in this vicinity. One ofhis most successful was at theLaminar Pavilion at WrightsvilleBeach. His organization is noted,not only for their music, but forthe novelty entertainment features.During the tea |dance, the tra-ditional ritual of the induction ofthe Knights and Companions ofSt. Patrick will take place. Listsof the men chosen will be revealedfor the first time then, and the mennot present to receive the honorwill be stricken from the list. Eachman scheduled to receive the honormust be there in person to receivehis shingle denoting membershipin the engineering organisation ofThe Order of St. Pat.Following the St. Patrick ritual,an award will be made to the stu-dent judged the most outstandingsenior engineer.'~ The evening dance will be runfrom 8 until 11 and will not beinterrupted for any figure. Thegymnasium will be decorated inspecial fashion, and as in the past,the key spots in the decorationswill be reserved for the largereplicas of the keys and emblemsof the various technical and engi-neering organisations.All engineering students are en-titled to one bid, and these bidsmay be obtained from the office ofthe head of each engineering de-partment beginning November 25.It will be necessary for the studentsto present registration cards to thedepartment heads when applyingfor their bids.

Capt. H. H. Vestal
Promoted lo Major
New Major Is Personnel Ad-jutant of R.0.T.C. andA.S.T.P. Units At College
The promotion of Capt. HermanH. Vestal to the rank of major wasannounced here recently by Col.Douglass N. McMillin, command-ing ofiicer of the military depart-ment at State College.Major Vestal is personnel ad-jutant of the R.0.T.C. and A.S.T.P.at State College. Born in SilerCity, Vestal received his BS. invocational education at State Col-lege in 1928. He taught for sixyears in the high schools of thisstate, spent two years with theCivilian Conservation Corps, andtwo years with the U. S. Employ-ment Service. He was called toactive duty on December 6, 1940with the Army and spent two yearswith the Ninth Division at Fort
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Gupton Opens Pledge Dances

In Gymnasium Tonight Al 8

Faculty Council Says All-Girl CombinationPledge Dance Sponsors

_ .oELIers‘fi-l mus-7v o mew/gees fifidéf/

VESTER weesrae MfiRJOR/E COLE
Pictured above are the sponsors for pledge dances which begintonight in the gymnasium. The sponsors with their escorts are:Miss Vester Webster of Henderson with Reece Bailey, RockyMount, secretary of the Interfraternity Council;Cole of Raleigh with William J. Boney, Wilmin Miss Marjoriegton, member ofdance committee; Miss Elizabeth Niven of Raleigh with Edwin Cox,Charlotte, chairman of dance committee; and Miss Mattieree Baughof Durham with Arthur L. Fried of New York City, member ofdance committee. The dances will be held from 8 until 11 o’clockwith Herb Gupton and Ada Leonard furnishing the music.

College Military Men
Attend Conterenre

Dr. Fisher, Armed ServicesCoordinator, and Maj. Bon-ner, 59th CTD Command-ant, Attend Furman Meet
Major J. L. Bonner, Command-ing Officer of the 59th CTD, andDr. H. A. Fisher, coordinator ofthe armed services training pro-gram at State College, left lastTuesday to attend a three-day con-ference at Furman University inGreenville, S. C., of CTD com-manding officers and college repre-sentatives.
The conference, originally sched-uled to be held at the State Col-lege Air Corps Detachment the lastof October, began last Tuesday andcontinued through Thursda .The meeting was opened esdayafternoon with the arrival ofMajor-General Thomas J. Hauley,

Holidays
The Christmas holidays for thecivilian students will remain thesame as those dates published onthe revised college calendar re-cently published. The present termwill end on December 16 and classwork will be resumed on December29. The dates were set at the re-quest of. transportation companiesto facilitate travel conditions.

Commanding General of the East-ern Flying Training Command,from Maxwell Field, Ala. GeneralHanley addressed the commandingofficers and college representativesTuesday night, and the followingmorning was devoted to confer-ences and an inspection of the339th CTD which is located atFurman University.Major Bonner is the new com-manding ofllcer of the 69th CTD atState, and Dr. Fisher has beenserving as coordinator of all mili-tary activities at the college sincethe d of Col.
be H. HILman!

Seniors Fxrused From Plays For Dances Sal.

Final Examinations
Senior Petition lie-consid-ered By Council and PassedFavorably; Alfects ThoseGraduating In December,March and June
The Faculty Council of the Col-lege has reconsidered the petitionsubmitted to them by the SeniorClass requesting examination ex-emptions for graduating seniors,and has passed favorably on therequest, it was announced Thurs-day by Dean E. L. Cloyd.Said Dean Cloyd, “I am glad tosay that the Faculty Council didreconsider the matter and took thefollowing action: That all seniorscompleting their work in Decem-ber 1943, March 1944, and in June1944 who have a grade of 86 orabove on a subject will be excusedfrom the final examination on thatsubject.”The major reason for excusingseniors from examinations in thepast has been that the Registrar'sofiice needed the time between thebeginning of the examination pe-riod and the Commencement exer-cises to get all senior grades in theofilce and take care of any re-ex-aminations which seniors mighthave to take in order to graduate.This year there will be no formalcommencement exercises at the endof this or the following term, sincethe policy has been definitely set-tled to have only one formal com-mencement each year, that beingin June, following the close of theSpring term.

ll. lorklrarl Killed
In Southwest Parilir
Former State College Stu-
dent Decorated for Achieve-
ments While Bombing Japs
In Pacific War Area
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lockhart ofMarion N. C., have received wordfrom the adjutant general thattheir son, First Lieut. Robert V.Lockhart, Jr., has been killed infighting in New Guinea.The telegram read, “The Secre-tary of War asks that I assure youof his deep sympathy in the lossof your son, First Lieut. Robert V.Lockhart. Jr. Reports receivedstate that he died October 28 inDobodura, New Guinea. Letter fol-lows."Lt. Lockhart was in the AirCorps and had been in the Pacificarea since last September. OnMarch 3, he was wounded and sentto Australia to recuperate for sev-eral months, and then returned toNew Gu'inea. In several letters re-ceived by his family, he stated thathe was getting the best of care,but the nature of his wounds wasnever disclosed.Lt. Lockhlrt received many deco-rations, including the Purple Heart,the Air Medal, and the Oak LeafCluster, receiving the letter fromLt. Gen. George C. Kenny for meri-(Continued on Page 4)

North Carolina State College

Pledges Will Be Featured InFigure Sat. Night; DancesOpen To All Civilians andIAirmy and Navy Fraternityen
The annual set of Pledge Dancessponsored by the social fraternitieson the campus in honor of theirnewly-pledged men will get underway in Frank Thompson Gymnas-ium tonight. 'Herb Gupton and his local bandwill furnish the music to start thefestivities, beginning at 8 o’clockand ending at 11. Gupton is wellknown locally since his organisa-tion is composed of local talent,and has filled many engagementsin this section of the country.Music for the tea dance and thefinal dance of the set tomorrownight will be furnished by AdaLeonard and her “All-AmericanGirl Orchestra.” .The all-girl combination has re-cently become known as one of theleading contemporary popularorchestras. The girls rate musicallyon a par with the big-name malebands, and have recently beenfeatured at leading hotels, theaters,and ballrooms all over the country,and on the major radio networks.Miss Lednard and her 17 talentedgirl-musicians, who are noted notonly for their musical ability, butalso for their original entertain-ment novelties, hold the distinctionof being the only all-girl band everto play the Chicago Wonder Ball-room, the Trianon and the Aragon.Pledge Dances, always the out-standing event of the Fall termsocial calendar, will be open thisyear to all civilian students and allfraternity men stationed here bythe Army and Navy units. Thenight dances will both be formaland will last from 8 until 11 o’clock,in keeping with the war-time rec-ommendations by the government.The tea dance tomorrow afternoonwill be informal and will last from3:30 until 5:30.Non-fraternity men may securetheir block tickets from any of theten active social fraternities on thecampus; the bids must be signed bythe president of the chapter and nobids will be available at the door.The pledges of the various fra-ternities will be featured in thetraditional figure Saturday night,and will wear ribbons in the schoolcolors to distinguish themselves.

New Tactical Officer
For 59th CTD Arrives

First Lt. F. R. Shea has arrivedat the 59th CTD to assume theduties of Tactical and Plans Offi-cer for the detachment replacingLt. William Gibson, who has beentransferred to Well Field.Lt. Shea comes to Raleigh fromthe 328th CTD at Duquesne Uni-versity, Pittsburgh, Pa., where heserved as head Tactical Ofilcer. _He was graduated from the Uni-versity of Minnesota in 1942 wherehe earned letters in football andtennis. He was commissioned asecond. lieutenant in the Air Corpsupon his graduation from 008 inMarch, 1943.
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fewler’s fancies

Three cheers for the Wolfpack in honor of their defeating the David-
son Wildcats. The boys played a good brand of football against the
strong Davidson team.

In spite of the fact that the State eleven was without the services of
Big Buck Sutton, the backfield did some classy running and passing.
Howard Turner was the star of the game, as he threw two touchdown
passes and plunged the third over himself.
The game last Saturday proves that State College has a good football

team in it’s own class, but we know that they are no match for such
powerhouses as Duke. That is why I am in favor of dropping those
teams from the schedule which have such a decided advantage in weight
and experience.
The local high school eleven finishes up their schedule this week when

they tangle with the Blackbirds of Rocky Mount. If the Caps take this.
game they will have completed a perfect season.
Joe Caruso, err-quarterback for Elon College now coaching the Rocky

Mount squad, isn’t very worried about sending ‘his team against the
undefeated Raleigh squad. Joe always expects his team to win and he
doesn’t mind saying so.
The Blackbirds handed Raleigh an upset last year, so the Caps will

be out for blood in the coming tilt.
I just got' back from watching ‘the Wolfpack scrimmage over in

Riddick Stadium and they are looking very good. Sutton was still out
because of a knee injury he received in the Duke game and from all
reports he will not be in shape for the contest with Carolina Pre-flight
eleven next week.

Turner was doing some fancy running and passing for the first
(Continued on Page 4)
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MEN IN

SERVICE—

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL CASH

Travel money issafe from loss or theft when you carry AMERICAN
EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Your money is always'1n readily spend-
able form, and if lost or stolen, you receive a prompt refund.

Issued'1n denominations of $10, $20, $50 and $100. Cost 75¢ {or each
3100. Minimum cost 40¢ for $10 to $50. For sale at banks and Railway
Express Oficcs.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
=___TRAVEI.ERS OIIEQIIES—-—--—

TO All AND All MEN IN

UNIFORM

We Extend An Invitation To Visit

A ‘ Our Studio

Daniel 8: Smith

1341/2 Fayetteville Street
—PHONE 8092— ,

Studio

Ex Coaches Of Basketball
And Football Now In Serv-
ice Of Country

By DON SAPP
Since the war began, numerous

changes have expectedly occurred
in the athletic set—up at State Col-
lege. Four members of the coach-
ing staff are now in the Navy.
Nearly every sport, varsity and
freshman, has lost some very
capable instructors. Coaches as-
suming new duties for the emer-
gency are Dr. Bob ‘Warren, Nig
Waller,. Babe Wood, and Woody
Jones.

Coach Warren is now a lieuten-
ant at the Pre-flight school in
Athens, Ga. In the spring of ’42, he
joined the service as a commis-
sioned officer. Before this time, he
served as varsity basketball mentor
and head coach in both freshman
football and baseball. His last bas-
ketball team was exceptionally
good, going to the finals of the
Southern Conference tournament.
Several championship .teams in
football and baseball were his not-
able achievements in freshman
sports. Warren was a brilliant all-
around athlete in his undergrad-
uate days at State.

Lt. Nig Waller is in Washing-
ton, D. C., performing an assign-
ment in the Navy V-12 program.
While here, he served as assistant
coach for the freshman grid team.
Also, he was one of the instructors
in the physical education depart-
ment. Waller is a graduate of
Vanderbilt.
Babe Wood is another of a long

list of outstanding Tennessee ath-
letes to coach here at State. At the
present, he is a lieutenant in the
physical education program at the
Del Monte Pre-flight school in Cali-
fornia. Wood was backfield tutor
and an assistant to Doc Newton
for the Red Terrors of the diamond.
Woody Jones is another State

(Continued on Page 4)

Wolfpack Beats Davadson 20-0-1

Four Former Woltpadt Slate llolls Up 1'1 Flu!

Coaches Now In Navy Downs In Civilian 'l'lll

NOTICE
T h e Registration Ofice

wishes to announce that trans-
cripts of records are no longer
typed in the office. Photostatic
copies are made by the Caro-
lina Blueprinters at the cost of
twenty-five cents each. A pho- ’
tostatic copy of a record is
signed and sealed and there—
fore may be used as an official
record at any time by the
student.

Students who need tran-
scripts should give the Regis-
tration Office at least two days'
notice.

Swimleam Need More

Men; Breast and Bark

Stroke Berths Open

Students Must S u p p o r t
Tank Squad If State Is To
Be Represented In Southern
Conference Meets
Head Swimming Coach Hines

announced today that there was an
urgent need for back and breast
strokers on the State College swim-
ming squad. The positions are wide
open to anyone interested in join-
ing the Wolfpack team.

Mr. Hines said that he/ would
have to have a complete team be-
fore the meets if State College is
to be represented in the Southern
Conference. If the students wish to
have State» represented in those
meets, they had better come out and
see if they can be of any use to the
squad.
A good schedule has been worked

out for the team and it was stated
today that Georgia Tech and the
University of Virginia could be “
added to the schedule if the student
body shows enough interest.

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP

hmnmume
Conveniently'Located for State College Students

ManMur ' 'Bulldnrg

T0 LOAN
0N DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-

WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,
SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AND ANYTHING OF VALUE
Send your articles in by mail—money mailed same day

RALEIGH

LOANOFFICE
223 S. Wilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

" 'tack,"’doing’ some ’ deadly passing

’Pack halted on their own 24. An-

Turner Sparks State

To Win Over Wildcats
Wildcat March Halted (h
Wolfpack 24; Services 0!
Sutton Missed
Last Saturday in Charlotte, the

Wolfpack showed football fans
what it could do when playing a
civilian team for a change, by
handing the Davidson Wildcats a
20 to 0 defeat. State rolled up 17
first downs and 287 yards rushing
to clearly outplay the Wildcats
throughout the game.
Howard Turner, as usual, was

the big noise of the Wolfpack at-
and fancy running. 0n the first
play of the second quarter, he,
pitched a 22-yard aerial to Grafton
Pearce to culminate a touchdown
march from the Davidson 47. Pre—
viously, the ’Pack-had been stopped
on the one-yard line after a 59-
yard hike. Bill Zick placekicked the
extra point for the injured Buck
Sutton.

Later, in the same’ quarter, the
Wolfpack scored again. From their
49, they hammered their way to
the Davidson 29. Here Turner used
the same identical pass play to
Pearce to chalk up another marker.
Zick’s conversion was good but a
penalty moved the ball back 15
yards. Andrews passed to Novick
to legalize the point.

After the intermission, Turner
zigzagged 16 yards in an elusive
manner for the third Wolfpack
touchdown. Zick’s attempted place-
ment was blocked. The boys in red
nearly scored again in the last
quarter when they recovered a
fumble on the opponents’ 10. They
were stymied one yard from the .
goal line after the fourth down.
The Wildcats used the air lanes

for a 50-yard march which the
other opportunity was missed when
the ’Cats recovered a fumble on
State’s 20. However, the scrapping
Wolfpack would yield nothing and
took the pigskin on downs.
With Sutton and Tony Gaeta out

of the lineup, the Wolfpack played
well in winning their third game
of the season. Turner, Andrews,
and Gibson supplied the offensive
punch while Philmon, Madak, an‘d
Pearce stood out in the line.
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OPTICIANS
CODING“ Inela- Service“one 8-8314 us a.was. u.c."um" "' .

HABERDASHERS
ALWAYS SOMETHING

NEW!
O

Come to The Vogue First
O

Vogue Suits Me



The wed in “Gleanings”
~‘were cut by Harold Stahl of
The Dede. Anyone with expe-
rience cutting linoleum blocks

this type and interested in
ddng this work for Tan Tncn-
noun, call by the oflice.
R
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COATS

SASSup

VERY SMART STYLES

FINE’S

Men’s Shop
201 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. N. C.

COACHES IN NAVY
(Continued from Page 3)

alumnus who proceeded to apply
and develop his coaching talents at
the Alma Mater. This summer he
left for Northwestern University
for training to become an ensign.
The handsome and brawny coach
was an iron-man tackle for the
Wolfpack for three autumns. He
was also unbeaten his senior year
in Wrestling in the heavyweight
division. Last fall he developed a
green bunch of youngsters into a
sound freshman football eleven.

VARSITY
Sunday-Monday

.“KBBP‘ 0!" TB! FLAME"Spencer Tracy - Katherine Hepburn
Tuesday

"THE HARD WAY”Ida Lupine - Dennis Morgan
Wednaday

“SWAMP WATER”Walter Brennan - Walter Bataan
Thursday-Friday

“STAB SPANGLBD RHYTHM”Eddie Bracken - Betty Hutton
Saturday .

“HIGH EXPLOSIVE”Chester Morris - Jean Parker

lDu.l&flVVZ(3IFCflJSCINl
OPTOMETRIST

1'37 8. Salisbury St. Raleigh, N. C.
(Ground Floor) ' .

30 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE
Better Glasses — Better Fitted

Also Prompt and Accurate Service in Duplicating All Kinds of
Broken Lenses and Repairing Frames
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THE TECH/NICIA-N
FOWLER’S FANCIES

(Continued from Page 3)
string behind the fast-charging
line. From all indications at this
point the game with the Cloud-
busters will be one to look
forward to.
On the intramural front the boys

from Sigma Chi have kept their
record clean in the first section
while the S.P.E.’s are copping top
honors in the second section. It
looks like .the playofl’ will be be-
tween these two strong teams, and
it should be a very close contest.
Tom Young, the coach of the

Carolina grid squad was named the
coach of the week by the United
Press after the Tar Heel upset of
the heavily favored Penn team.
Young credited the Carolina vic-
tory to the decision of the Tar
Heels to go to work and play some
football. Cheers are in order for
Coach Young for his turning out a
winning team during his first year
as head man at Chapel Hill.
Have to leave now and get every-

thing ready for the week-end, so
I’ll see you at the dances. .

CAPIlOl'
.. Friday-Saturday
“Tenting Tonight On the

Old Camp Ground”Sunday ~.
“Tornado In the Saddle”Monday-Tuesday
“Action In the North

Atlantic”Humphrey BogartWednesday-Thursday
“The Mystery of )the 13th

Guest”' Joan Woodbdry

Dr. William G. Van Note, asso-
ciate professor of metallurgy at

LT. LOCKHART
(Continued from Page 1)

torious achievements while partici-
pating in 25 operational flights in
the Southwest Pacific.
He was educated in the public

schools of Monroe, N. C., and re-
ceived a degree in agricultural en-
gineering at State College. While
here, he was one of, the first stu-
dents to take the CAA flight train-
ing course.
He was married to the former '

Miss Mary Frances Grayson short-
ly before leaving for overseas duty.

SlAlE
'r

“Dr. Gillespie’s Criminal

night at 8. His subject was “The '
Hardenability of Steel.”

AMBASSADOR

“Salute To the Marines”
IN TECHNICOLOR
With Wallace Beery

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
“The Constant Nymph”Case” v _

w 0 0“Is Everybody Happy?” Joan Fontaine - Alexns Smith
Tuesday and Wednesday
“Hi Diddle Diddle”Thursday
“The Goodfellows”Friday and SaturdayPenny Singleton - Arthur Lake

“Footlight Glamour”

Starts Wednesday
“True To Life”
With Mary Martin

Dick Powell - Franchot Tone

. WE SPECIALIZE IN
CLEANING AND PRESSING
WE CALL FOR' AND DELIVER

Just OK the Campus Back of College Court

STATECLEANERS
lll OBERLIN ROAD DIAL 9471
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You Can’t Beat Their

MILDER BETTER TASTE

There’s no busier place than Washington, D. C. It’s the
control room of America’s mighty war machine. And ,
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It’s on the ‘
job every minute giving smokers Vvhat they want. It: 5
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste makes it the capital smoke.

You can’t beat Chesterfield’s Right Combination ofthe
world’s best cigarette tobaccos for real smokingpleasure.
Make your next pack Chesterfield . . . You can? buy a
better a‘garefie.


